
FOR BOOKINGS & INQUIRIES

 Phone: 23 000
Email: info@muribeachclubhotel.com

THE SPA 
MENU

DELUXE PEDICURE
60mins    $75

foot soak
cutting, filing, buffing, cleaning of cuticles 
foot scrub
pedi paddle on sole
foot masque
foot massage
polish

ESSENTIAL PEDICURE
30mins    $50

cutting, filing, buffing, cleaning of cuticles
moisturise
polish

DELUXE MANICURE
60mins    $65

handsoak
cutting, filing, buffing, cleaning of cuticles
handscrub
handmasque
massage
polish

ESSENTIAL MANICURE
30mins    $50

cutting, filing, buffing, cleaning of cuticles
moisturize 
polish

EXPRESS PEDICURE file and polish
25mins    $30

EXPRESS MANICURE
20mins    $25

EXTRAS
Gel   $20 (extra 10-15 mins)
French Tip  $25 (extra 10-15 mins)

ETIQUETTE

Please arrive 10 minutes before your treatment time 

& upon arrival turn off all mobile phones. Our goal is 

to offer the most peaceful and relaxing environment 

possible.

SHOULD I RESERVE MY TREATMENTS?

Yes, book a reservation to avoid disappointment.

CANCELLATION POLICY:

Your treatment time has especially been reserved for 

you however we understand that plans change. If do 

need to change or cancel you are required to give 

more than 24 hours notice. Full fee for cancellations 

within 24 hrs or no show.

WHAT DO I WEAR DURING MY SPA TREATMENTS?

We recommend you wear bikini briefs or pareu 

(sarong). The spa takes no responsibility for damage, 

staining or discolouration of clothing.

SHOULD MEN SHAVE BEFORE A FACIAL?

Shaving isn’t essential but is recommended. If you do 

choose to shave prior to your facial then be sure to do so 

well ahead of your scheduled appointment

WHAT IF I HAVE SPECIAL HEALTH CONSIDERATIONS?

Please notify our spa therapists or receptionist 

before booking your treatments if you have high 

blood pressure, allergies, other physical ailments 

or disabilities, or if you are pregnant. If you have a 

concern at all, let us know.



RELAX, REJUVENATE & RECOVER

EXFOLIATING FACIAL
30mins    $60
A thorough cleanse, scrub and mask followed by 
facial serum

HYDRATING FACIAL                                      
45mins     $95
Glow your skin with a thorough cleanse facial steam, 
scrub, mask & finish with hydrating moisturiser

REJUVENATING FACIAL
60mins    $130
Restore vitality to your combination skin with a 
thorough cleanse, face steaming, exfoliation, facial 
massage followed by mask and facial moisturiser

NOURISHING BODY ELEMENTS

SUN SOOTHERS
30mins    $40
45mins    $60
Soothe your sun kissed skin with a gentle natural 
masque to help calm redness & provide a cooling 
effect

ORGANIC SCRUB
60mins    $105
An exfoliating treatment for more sensitive skin that 
will rejuvenate & purify, finishing with a rich body  
butter

NOURISHING ISLAND WRAP
60mins    $110
A blend of natural product paste & coconut crème 
leaving the skin nourished & hydrated

SUGAR BODY GLOW
60mins    $115
A full body exfoliation for combination skin removing 
dead cells, with the use of sugar, vanilla essence & 
coconut oil

RARO RITUALS

TIARE MAORI PACKAGE

60MINS    $130

Pamper your senses with a half hour massage & half 

hour exfoliating facial 

TIARE TAINA

90MINS    $200

Feel the stress dissolve with a full body exfoliation & 

massage

PARADISE ISLAND RITUAL

90MINS   $180

Enjoy with a full body exfoliation, nourishing wrap & 

finish with a mini facial

NURTURING MASSAGE ESSENTIALS

HEAD & FOOT MASSAGE
30mins    $65

AROMATIC RELAXATION MASSAGE
30mins    $75
60mins    $120
90mins    $150
Focuses on back, neck & shoulders leaving you fully 
revitalised with the use of essential oils

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE
30mins    $85
60mins    $130
90mins    $170
Deeper pressure concentrating in releasing chronic 
muscle tension in back, neck & shoulders

HOT STONE MASSAGE
30mins Back       $65
60mins Full Body       $110

PREGNANCY MASSAGE
45mins      $80
A relaxation massage for expecting mothers on 
holiday, concentrating on back and feet

COUPLES BLISSFUL INDULGENCE

BLISSFUL RELAXATION MASSAGE FOR TWO
30mins  $120 per couple
60mins  $200 per couple

DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE FOR TWO
30mins  $140 per couple
60mins  $220 per couple


